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SU.Ml\lER GRADUATE Judith Rolfs, Lorraine, gets assistance fitting 
her cap and gown from Jeri Ross: Great Bend sophomore. She is one 
of 252 candidates scheduled to receive degrees Aug 4. ~-
Board Seeks Funds 
?'To· Remodel, Build 
I 
In a recent meeting, the Kansas 
Board of Regents agreed to recom-
mend state educational building 
fund allocations totaling $15 mil-
lion over four fiscal years for six 
state universities and colleges. 
Allocations for FHS include · 
$350,000 in 1968 for remodeling 
and equipping the Forsyth Library 
building; $57,600 in Hl69; $700,000 
in 19i0 and $1,232,500 in ·1971 for 
a new physical education building. 
According to Walter Keating, 
comptroller, if the allocation is 
approved, the library building will 
be remodeled primarily into admin-
istrative offices and classrooms. 
All administrative offices, includ-
ing- the president's office, housin~ 
and business office would be housed 
in that building. 
Space now occupied by adminis-
trative offices will be converted 
into faculty offices and classrooms. 
The museum, presently located on 
the ground floor, ,vill probably be 
moved to third :floor. 
Long-ran~e planning- is in prog-
ress for a physical education build-
ing to be located north of Lewis 
Field Stadium, where the Lewis 
Field apartments are being torn 
down. 
T his will not be a field house, 
Keating emphasized. Instead, plans 
call for classroom space, a regula-
tion-size s,vimming pool, handball 
courts and locker rooms. The col- · 
lege hopes to use the proposed city 
buildin~ which should include an 
auditorium seating G,000, instead 
of building a new field house for 
athletic.: events. 
In other action, the Board ,lp-
provcd submitting an allocation 
for $25,000 for an extension of 
North Campus Drive. Instead of 
g-oinn)!' in front of the art annex, 
the entrance to the parking lot 
will bC! on the north side. 
Stewart Begins New Duties 
~· As Associate Dean of Men 
Michael 0. Stewart, a native of 
Berkele y, Calif., hci:nn his dutie3 
.July 1:i as ns~ociate dcnn of c; tu-
dcnts for men at FHS. 
Dr. Rill ,lcl\ison , dean of men 
since 1 !HiO, has been promoted to 
dean of student:. and will super -
vise a 11 student services at the coi-
lcgc. The dean of s tudents position 
is new nt FHS. 
~tiss .lean Stouffer. dean of 
women s ince 1 !•5:i, will continue 
hH dutie:- und(•r a n£>w title , assc,-
cintc dean of s tu<:lent!-l for wom('r:. 
Stt>,•,art ha:- li4'1:'n a;;.1-ist.ant dean 
of m£> n and a :-:- ii'tant to the as:-11-
c-iat" <!€'an ,,f i' tu<lcnt_.: at :--an .Jo:,,) 
( (a lii.) :-; tatc Collc~e for the past 
year. 
H e <>arn('cl his harhelor·,. and 
master·:,\ rh•i::-nsf' ,- in 1~1(10 an<l 1~11, l 
nt thf' CnivN:- ity of Ca lifo rnia at 
BerlH·ley . Hi:- mas ter·11 ci£>1!rN' ;- t:1-
ciy \,;;a ,; in ..\ nwricnn diplomat ic h;,. _ 
tor,·. 
Stewart i:- a nwmlwr of the 
:-;ational Assn. t)f Student l'cr5on -
ncl Aclministrators. In addition to 
hi s duties a:; a ssociate dean of 
students for men, he will hold the 
faculty rank of assistant profes-
sor. 
)lkhul 0. Stc.-art 
Exercises August 4 
252 Graduates LiSted 
A total of 252 candidates 
are scheduled to receive de-
grees from FHS at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Lewis Field Sta-
dium, including four seniors 
who will graduate "with dis:-
tinction," two graduate stu-
. . 
dents who will receive the spe-
cialist in education degree: 
103 master's degree candi-
dates and 147 candidates for 
bachelor's degrees. 
Twelve women will receive di~ 
plomas in nursing in addition to 
their general science degrees. 
Dr. John R. Rackley, State Su-
perintedent of Public Instruction 
for the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania~ will give the commencement 
address. · 
Board Decision . Hikes 
Student Fees at FHS 
The schedule of events for bac-
calaureate and commencement ac-
tivit ies has been announced by 
John D. Garwood,· dean . of the 
faculty, for degree candidates and 
faculty members. 
Instructions and a schedule of 
events planned is: 
Thursday-7 :30 p.m., rehearsal 
for commencement. Meet on side-
walk _on the west side of the west 
stadium. 
Friday-8-9:30 p.m., President-
Faculty Reception for degree can-
didates, Memorial Union. Candi-
dates w ear academic dress, wives· 
may wear evening or appropriate 
dress. 
A fee hike of $15 for Kansas 
students, effective in the fall of 
1967, will mean the third such hike 
at FHS in three years. 
Substantial fee increases for the 
six state colleges and universities 
was announced at a recent Kansas · 
Board of Regents meeting. The 
hike9:>llows a Legislative Council 
recommendation that student fees 
provide· 25 per cent of the educa-
tional costs at state institutions of 
hi~her · 1eaming. 
A fee increase effective last fall 
at FHS raised fees $10 per semes-
ter to 102. This fall the Union 
· fees will increase $2.50 per stu-
dent to pay for a proposed $1.5 
million addition to the Memorial 
Will Mail Degrees 
Diplomas for summer gradu-
ates will be mailed to the ~r:id-
uate·s home address, as listed 
on the deJrree application card, 
sometime after AuJr. 1, accord-
in,t to Standlee V. Dalton, reg• 
istrar. 
Graduates who wish their Ji-
plomas mailed elsewhere must 
notify the registrar's office in 
writing, advising them of the 
address chani;:e. No phone calls 
will be accepted. 
Stray Puppy lsn 't 
Leading Dog's Life 
A tan wire-haired terrier is the 
latest addition at Forsyth Library 
and office secretaries are making 
sure the stray pup doesn 't lead a 
dog's life. 
The pup was found inside the 
building- recently, \\"Carin~ a blue 
plastic collar ,,,ith silver studs. 
Since then, the pup has been 
treated to steak dinners at the 
home of cmplo~·ees nearly every 
nig-ht. 
Probably the female terrier 
strayed from an out-of-town car, 
according to ~trs. Ethel Rouse, li-
brary secretary. KAYS and the 
Hays police have both been con-
tacted in an attempt to locate the 
0\1,;ner. 
The terrier puppy can be claimed 
by ca llin ~ extension 272. 
Lacy Speaking Friday 
At Economic Workshop 
The dirertor of the Kanitni- Eco-
nomic- Orvclopmt'nl Commi1-!'lion, 
.Tack Lacy. will rlf'li\"('r a lecturo 
Fricfoy nt Fort }fay~ State Col-
lf'C£> ·s f'ronomic education work· 
~hop. 
Lacy will ~peak nt 11 : ~O a .m. in 
Feltpn . :;;t.art Theater, ~tnlloy Hall. 
S tudf'nt~. faculty rn"mh{>r~ and 
nthrr!l interested are ini:itNl to 
hf'ar Lacy·~ lecture. nrc-ordin~ to 
work~hop riirectnr Richani o~. 
bornf'. aS!-o<' ia te pro!ei-!-or of eco-
nomics and business. 
Union, making fees $104.50. 
This means in the fall of 1967 
Kansas graduate and undergradu-
ate students will pay $119.50 per 
semester. 
Non-Kansas undergraduates will 
face n rise of $37.50 making fees 
$247.50, ·while non-Kansas gradu-
ates will pay an increase of 
$107.50, or 249.50 per semester. 
. -Out-of-state students were tag-
ged v.-ith the largest increases, 
and a board spokesman said no in-
crease in out-of-state enrollment is 
expected. In fact, he added, the 
non-Kansas population on campus 
may decline as a result of the fee 
hikes. 
Sunday-July 31, 8 p.m. Bacca-
laureate Services, Lewis F ield Sta-
dium. Degree candidates in aca-
demic dress meet at 7 :30 p.m., 
west of west stadium. 
Thursday-Aug. 4, noon·, lunch-
eon for degree candidates, no aca-
demic dress. 
8p.m., Commencement, Lewis 
Field Stadium, degree candidates 
meet at 7:15 p.m., west si.de of 
west stadium. 
No candidate may be excused * See Page 3. 
Graduates Will Hear 
Veteran Educator 
The Superintendent of Public 
Instruction for the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania ,,·ill deliver the 
commencement address Aug. 4, at 
FHS. 
Speakin~ wiJl be John Ra lph 
Rackley, who earned a Ph.D. from 
George Peabody College, Nashville, 
in 1940. 
Dr. Rackley has had more than 
30 years' experience in education 
and has sened on education com• 
mittees and commissions. 
His career as an educator began 
in Oklahoma City, where he taught 
history and social studies. He has 
served on the faculty at Teachers 
Colleg-e of Connecticut , where he 
was Dean of the Collci;!c; ,vas Dean 
of the College of Education and 
professor of education nt the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma and was Dean 
of the Colleg-e of Education and 
professor of education at Pennsyl-
vania State University. 
During 1957-58, Rackler was 
chairman for the Go,·ernor'M Ad-
,·i!-ory Committee on Education in 
Pt>nnsy h·ania: was a member of 
the :--ational Commisi.ion on .Ac-
crl'ditation of Teacher Education 
from 195 7 to 1960; wa~ chairman 
of the C'orndl Cnin·r~ity Ad,·hmry 
Committel' on Edu<"alion from 1962 
to 1965; and wa!- a mt>mher of the 
Commi1--!-ion on lni;.titution!- of 
lliJ?hcr Education, :\liddlc States 
Assn. of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, from 1962 to 1965. 
Dr. Rackley attended Yale Uni-
versity, Van de r bi 1 t University, 
the University of Oklahoma where 
he. earned his bachelor's a nd mas-
ter's degrees, and Geor ge Peabody 
College. 
He be~an his present' duties in 
October, 1965. 
John n. Rackley 
Johnson Leaving FHS Position 
A mcml)('r of the FHS ndminis-
trnt ivr ~~'l!f, Edward R. ,Johnson, 
ha s rf>;.il!nf>ri SHI the collrs;:-e dire>c-
t ,,r of housini.;. effl'cti\.·e Au1,; . I. 
.lohn!'on will he<-ome dire<"tor of 
opt"ratinr. :: for a prinite inY<>:tt-
m4"nt hou~in1,; corporation . Cni\"er-
!'ity Hou:1i r,i: Corporation. Lt<l .. 
Wichitn. 
A<i director of operl\tion!' .. John-
son u.ill re!'P<)T1!'ihlc for the 
planr.in£". c-onstruction ancl man-
a~emcr.t of the corporation's hou;;-
inc faciJitie~. 
.John!-on receivf'rl a harhf'lor of 
art . .: d<>i:r£>e at FHS in 1!l5i- and 
('am <><l n mn~t<'r of art:& dei:rN' in 
t !15~1 at 1olo rndo St.At~ (oll ri:f• , 
r.r<>f'l('y. n('fore j,)inin~ th<:> FHS 
fnrulty in I !'11, :~ • .Joh n:-on S<> rvNf 'B 
<:li r rrt, ,r r,f campu:- hou~ini: at Rf' · 
m i<lji ( ){i nn . I ~t.ate Col lec-c and 
prPviou~I:.- tau .:-ht thref' year!- at. 
St:tfi.--.rri lfo:h ~chool. 
:--;o replac<-ment fo r the hou.5:ini;: 
director position has been named. 
t 
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Editorial Views 
Fees Will Raise Again 
Last year, the Leader predicted a hike in fees -~t 
Fort Hays State and all Kansas colleg~s and universities. 
It finally has come' to pass. In its July 18 meeting, 
the Board of Regents approved a fee hike ranging from 
?O to 141 per cent. The increase is more at Kansas Uni-
versity and schools of similar size, but to localize it to 
FHS, it means $15 more per semester for resident under-
graduates, $37 .50 more for non-resident undergraduates 
and a whopping $107.50 more for non-resident graduate 
students. · 
This is not the total bilJ, but · an addition to the 
present rate. It all starts coming out of the pocketbook 
in the fall semester of 1967. _ 
All across the state, newspaper editorial writers have 
accepted the hike if only because it will soften the future 
rise in costs which is sure to come. · The cost of ·educa-
. tion, · along with everything else, is going up and the 
student will have to make up more ·of his share. Colleges 
need more money and it is getting harder to find. Some-
thing has to be done. 
Previously at FHS, ··student fees accounted for 
around 20 to 21 per cent of college income. They will 
no,v pay for closer to 25 per cent. 
However, it is· a shame that non-resident graduate 
students have to get it in the neck. . This hike- may put 
Kansas in line with surrounding states, but it is a sure . 
way to decrease . out-of-state enrollment. 
Of course, Kansas should educate its own first. But 
the out-of-state influence · is beneficial with its different 
way of looking at ideas and academic problems. Although 
it won't disappear completely, it will be seriously ham-
pered by this fee hike. 
Most students are hard-pressed to scratch up the 
necessary money com_e· .enrollment time. Those with pa-
rental support take ~p a good chunk of their folks' in-
come. 
The student is caught in the middle. He needs and 
wants the education. ·But even if attending Fort Hays 
State is cheaper than many other schools, come fall se-
mester, 1967, the already tattered and torn pocket will 
gain a new scar or two. 
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Summer, 1966 
'\Vednesday and Thursday, August 3 and 4 
7:30 classes will hold examination ................ Thursday, 7:30 to 9:20 a.m. 
8 :40 classes will hold examination ................ Thursday, 9 :40 to 11 :30 a.m. 
9 :50 classes will hold examination - ....... .. Wednesday, 7 :30 to 9 :20 a.m. 
11 :00 classes will hold examination _ .......... Wednesday, 9 :40 to 11 :30 a.m. 
1 :00 classes will hold examination -··· .. ·-·· Wednesday, l :00 to 2:50 p.m. 
2:10 classes will hold examination -·· .. ····-··· Wednesday, 3:10 to 5 p.m. 
3:20 classes will hold examination-·-··-- Wednesday, 7:00 to 8:50 p.m. 
4 :30 c1asses wiU hold examination -··---·· ... Thursday, 3 :10 to 5 p.m. 
·No student is permitted to take an examination before the scheduled 
time. Any student ha-ring an acceptable excuse for not· taking the final 
examination may receive an "Incomplete" with the right to complete 
the work after the final examination period. 
If a student arranges to take a final examination after the sched-
uled time and if the f acuity member is to be off campus the following 
semester, the faculty member will file the examination in the Office of 
the Division Chairman ·with complete instructions regarding the work 
to be completed and · the administration and grading of the final ex-
amination. 
A student who is unable to take the final examination at the sched-
uled time is required to pay a fee of $3 for each examination to be 
taken. This fee shall be paid to the business office and the receipt 
showing payment must be presented, before taking the examination, to 
the person administering the examination. 
THINKING OF BUYING A NE,v 
Typewriter 
Adding Machine 
Calculator 
Photo Copier 
• • • 
Check The Quality of Olivetti-Undenvood 
Before You Buy. 
Arnold Business Equipment 
..; 
116 East 11th MA 4'..'<662 
\Ve Have A First Class Ser\;ce Department 
To Handle All Repair Problems You ~light Have. 
Camp Attracts 
650-Musicians 
The 19th annual High Plains 
Band Camp at FHS will be in ses-
sion Aug. 7-18 with nearly 650 
young musicians enrolled in the 
program. 
The enrollees come from 91 
Kansas ·communities and nine other 
states, including Arkansas, Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Georgia, Illinois, 
Missouri, Nebraska; Oklahoma and 
Texas. 
The camp, directed by Harold 
Palmer, associate professor of mu-
sics here, will offer a week of in-
tensive training under the super-
vision of 45 specialists and direc-
tors. 
Auditions will be held for posi-
tions in one of five bands. lnstru· 
mental choir, band sectional and 
individual rehearsals will make up 
the daily schedules. -Also planned 
are several recitals by recognized 
performers, . a talent night, dance 
and outdoor . concert. 
According to Palmer, there is 
still room available · for musicians 
who play contrabas&, contra•alto 
and alto clarinets, bass horns and 
bassoons. 
- -- -- - ~ --
Banquet Honors 
. . 
Retiring Pr.ofessor 
Lester J. Schmutz, a member of 
the FHS faculty for 31 years, was 
honored at a banquet Wednesday in 
the Memorial Union. 
Schmutz, an associate professor 
of agriculture who ,vill retire in 
August, w.as honored by members 
of the staff of the division of bio-. 
logical scienc~J._i°>.ther facult;· and 
friends. The divtsion was host for 
the banquet. 
In addition to teaching voca· 
tional agriculture, Schmutz served 
as superintendent of the college 
farm for 15 years, from 1935 to 
1950. 
Union Dance Tonight 
An "End - of Summer School'' 
dance will be held at 8 p.m. to· 
night in the l\Iemorial Union, with 
music provided by The Tornados. 
There is no charge for the dance. 
112 West 9th 
Hays, Kansas 
Popcorn and Candy 
State College Leader 
The State College Leader is published weekly (Thursday) during the school year except dur. 
Ina colleae holidays and examination perio~ and bl-weekly during June and JulJ. Pub-
lished at Martin Allen Hall .on the campus of Fort Hays Kansas State Coll!!!te. B.a:13, 
Kansas 6i601. Mail sub.,ctiption price: $1.50 per semester or $3,00 per calendar :vear. 
Second-class postage paid at Hays, Kansas. 
One of the oldest sfodent 011?anltations on the Fort Hays State campus; founded In 1908. 
Recipient of an -A-plus ratin" in ~e National Newspaper Service. 1964-65. 
Manai:-ing Editor ···-----·-·· ·- Marl/l Bass · Srorts Editor --·--··-·---Scott W. Spreier 
Assi.:.tant Editor ·-···-··---· Connie Parish Adviser ··········-··········· Jim Collier· 
Bu8iness Manager ____________ Jean Roi;:ers Printer ·······-···-···--··---Ed J. Urban 
Editorial Editor ....... ·-··-- Dennis Pearce . 
REPORTERS: Shari" Thomas, Barry Walker, ·Marion Tomson .. Judy Sanders. 
BURGER 
BAR 
• Quality Food 
• Painless Prices 
• Quick Service 
527 East 17th St. 1'IA 4-3055 
Discover America 
This SUM~IER See a Broadway Sho,v in New York, 
Visit the American National Cemetery, 
Stay in a Luxurious Resort at the Grand Canyon 
or Enjoy a Night-Life · Party in Hollywood. 
\Ve Handle All Reser;ations 
Through Our Con\·enient Do\\11to,n1 Office 
ED MOORE 
ALLEN 
Travel Agency, Inc. 
Hays National Bank 
Suite 206-MA 5-7515 
. -f 
l 
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252 Degree Candidates· Set for Graduation 
* From Page 1. from participation in either bac-
cnlaureate of cornmencement ,exer-
cises except in emergencies. An 
absence should be arranged in ad-
vance with the office of the dean 
of the faculty, Coliseum 109, for 
undergraduates, or with the gradu-
ate office, Picken 212, for gradu-
ate candidates. 
Exercises will be held in Sheri-
dan Coliseum in case of storm. An 
announcement· will · be made on 
KAYS Radio prior to 7 p.m. 
If is is necessary to hold com-
mencement exercises in the Coli-
seum, each candidate will be given 
eight tickets for distribution to 
commencement guests. The tickets 
will be distributed at Thursday's 
luncheon. 
Caps and gowns may be checked 
out in the Coliseum foyer any 
time during the day Thursday, 
July-28, and are to be checked in 
immediately after Commencement' 
under the east stadium. 
Candidates for degrees by coun-
ties and home towns: 
BARTON: 
Galntia-Nolnn D. Hester, MS, secondary 
administration, Great Bend-James A. Dea• 
~on, BS, industrial arts ; Ca.snndrn L. Lind• 
berg, BS, home economics; Arleen Whittaker 
MS, elementary education; Nelle A. Schmitt, 
MS, business education; Sherry J. Stos-
kopC, MA, English; James A. Rusco, MS, 
education and counseling. 
Hoisington-Thomas A. Nevills, MS, art: 
J acquellne R. Flake, BS, general science ; 
Harold M. Tarlton, BS, physical education ; 
Frank D. Stevens, BS, chemistry, 
Susank-Betty M. Maier, MS, speech. 
BROWN: . 
Hiawatha-Lawrence D. Scarbrough, MS, 
secondary education 
CHEROKEE: 
Baxter Springs-Michael A. Bogan, ~IS. 
zoology, 
CHEYENNE: . 
St. Francis-Roirer N. Hinz. MS, art: 
Velma Zlmbleman, MS, .ducatlon; Carl V. 
Adam!I, BS, huslnt'!l!I: Barbara R. Ewing, 
. BS, elementary Nfucation: Walter J. Man· 
teu((el. ns. buslntss. 
CLARK: 
Mineola-Earl R. Bo.II, MS, elementary 
ndminfatrntion. 
. Ashland- Donald R. Crosb}•, MS, indu.~trial 
a~. 
CLOUD: . 
Concordia-Marcia M, Sjogren, BS, home 
economies; Max L. VnnLaningham, BS, phy-
sical education. 
Jamestown-Murrny E. Anderson, BA, 
speech: Frnnce:s M. Swenson, DS, elemen-
tary education. 
COMANCHE: 
· Coldwater-=- Ronald M. Bowman, BA, 
mathematics; Billy J. Stewart, MS, bU9ines~ 
administration. 
DICKINSON: , 
Abilene--Chriatopher J. Conklin, BA, 
Spanish; Gary M. Howland. BA, socio I• 
ogy; D. M. Murph:,. BS, industrial arts; 
V. Wayne Witwer, BS, businH&; James 
T. Rock, MS, BOCiology. 
Enterprise-George R, Jamu. BA, hi.s-
tory. 
DOUGLAS: 
Lawrence L. Russell, DA, politicnl ~cience. 
EDWARDS: 
Belpre-Eldon E. Ilrnndt, MS, elementary 
ndministration. 
Kinsley-Kenneth D. Brown, MS, political 
science; Howard L. Muse, MS, secondary 
education; Dana E. Carter, BS, general 
~cience and diploma in nursinir. 
Offerle-Dortha M. Gre-icar, IlS, elemen• 
tar;y education. 
ELLIS: 
Ellis......James C. StnnsburY, sDeCialist in 
education, iruidance and· counseling. 
Hays-Linda S. Boone, BS, bu."<iness : Rose 
Brungardt, BS, general science and diploma 
in nursing: Vernon D. Cowan, BS, mathe--
matics; Gall E. Garton, BS, -businHS: Ste• 
phen Gill, DS, industrial arts; Shirley S. 
Green, BS, general science: Ronald Hemp, 
HS, elementary education: Harvey L. Judd, 
STUDENTS' CHOICE 
FOR 
QUALITY PORTRAITS 
Headqaarura 
For All 
PhotorraphJc Equipment 
Ekey Studio 
Ffneat of Photocrapb..a 
D.S. busineis ; Bernita L. Klee. BA, English; 
Ronald L. Oliver, BS, industrial arts; Eve-
lyn D. Phelps, BS, art; Gary W, Robel'80n, 
ns, business ; Lloyd Steinert, BS, geoloir7 ; 
J eS&e L. Sturgeon, DS, business ; Glenda M. 
Tnylor, BA. speech; William J, Walters. 
DS, busineesf Jack J. Watts. BS, phytlcal 
education ; Paull.De Toland, specialist in edu• 
cation-English; Robert L. Maxwell. MA, 
Engli.:lh; Catherine S. Pierson, MA, English : 
Robert E. Sugg, MA, English; Glen E. 
Adams, MS, elementary education : Vindnla 
K. Hogsett, MA, Engliah: Gerald G, Befort, 
MS, business education: James R. Dousman, 
MS, health, physical education and recrea• 
. tion; Glenda Gay,. MS, speech: Pntricia ~. 
Grosshans, MS, music : Harry G. Hull, MS, 
l)t!ycholOllY: Georganna Johnson, MS, sec• 
ondary education : Crawford Russell, MS, 
nrt: Marjorie Il. Thompson, MS, sociology. 
Sehoenchen-Wendelln J. Sanders, 13S, ele-
mentary. education. 
ELLSWORTH: 
· Ellaworth-Betty R. Hochman, MS. art. 
Holyrood-Manha Cotropia. BA, speech; 
Janet Montaomery, BS. a:enual eden« 
and diploma In nunl111r. 
Lorralne--Judlth K. Rolfs, BS, elemen-
tary education. 
Wilson-Walter A, Wiechen, BS, in-
dustrial art.a. 
FINNEY: 
Garden City-Merle Crowley, BS, elemen-
tary education: Helen D. Gribble, BS, home 
economics; Robert L. Joy, BS, art: Mar• 
go.ret E. Mason, BS, physical education : 
· Nancy P. Sterling, 11S, general science and 
diploma in nul'Sing: June W. Thomp:!On, BS, 
busin~~ : Barbara Garton, MA, histor;y: R. · 
Dean Nolte, MS, speech. 
FORD: 
Dod~e City-Clarnettn M. Cooper, BS, 
general science and diplomn in nursini.?; 
James P. Vnnde~riH, MS, nrt; Billye K. 
Zink, MS, s~h. 
GRAHAM: 
Hill City-Roger L, Allen, BS, elemtn• 
tary education; Thelma M. Michael, BS, 
elementary ed1tcatlon: Marie G. Schllng• 
!off, BS, education. 
Morland-Shirley A. Blllinirer, BS, math• 
matlcs. 
GRANT: 
UlysRe:s-Donald C. Glen.son, MS, educa-
tion administration: Irene JI. Well~. MS, 
!'leeondn r.• education : 
GREELEY: 
Tribune--Anron JI. Feist, MS, business 
education; Edwin Ward Hampton, Jr., BS, 
industrial aru. 
HARVEY: 
Halstead~Ronald Bachman, MS, psychol-
OITT'- -
HASKELL: ,; 
Satanta-Slynda Jo Ha.-i:amnn, BS, gen-
eral science and diploma in nursing. 
. Sublette-Charles I.. Pelnar, MS, educa• 
'lion and counseling. 
HODGEMAN: 
Jetmore--John H. Klever, AB, pgychology; 
Shirley R. Damburger, BS, home ttonomic,i: 
Gerry F. Uowe. BS, bu:;iness. 
JEWELL: 
Burr Oak-Evelyn M. Harri1, BS, ete-
mentary education. 
Formoso-Wayne E. Johnson, BS, busin-
nesa. 
Mankato-Alice I. Ragland, BS, Nfuea-
tion, · 
KEAR?l.1·: · 
Lakin-Linus L, McCae. BS, biolon; 
Luke P. Edwards, BA. Eni:liJh. 
KIOWA: 
Greensburi.'- Delmer Day. MS. elemen• 
to.ry education : Beverly Hendrix, BS, blli!i• 
ness. 
LANE: 
Healy-Solita J. Watt, MS. music. 
LINCOLN: 
Harnnrd-On;i A. ~ingen·. MS. industrial 
arts. 
· Lincoln-Helena M . Duus, BS, elemen• 
tary education. 
S~·lvan Grove-Pamela Geyer, BS, general 
science. 
LOGAN: 
Oakley-Donald J;:. ~cGE't', MS, education 
nnd counseling; Lawrence E. Mabone)", MS, 
business. 
McPHERSON: 
McPherson- Jnmes L, Peril, BA, Span-
ish: Meredith Ann Pierson, BS, general 
science and diploma in nursing. 
MEADE: 
Mcade--Philip E. Brown, MS, adminis-
tration. 
MITCHELL: 
Glen Elder-Dorthea r. Bamett. BS, 
elementary tducation, 
NESS: 
Arnold-Katharen A. Rodeman, OS, ele-
. mentary education. 
Bazine--Seth Kuehn, MS, secondary e<.lu• 
cntion. 
Ne!!.i City-Gerald Hertel, DS, mnthe-
matics ; Ueverly D. Kaupp, BS, home eco-
nomics. 
Utica- Kenneth G. Hull, MA, Engli~h. 
NORTON: . 
Almena-l\'an L. Poage, BS. elementary 
education, 
Edmond- Donna C. HuUman, DS, ele-
mentary e<.lucation. 
Lenora-- Robert A. Smith, ns, education. 
Non.on- Mabel C. l)avl!!, US, elementary 
education; Norman E. Petty, BS, elemen• 
tary education: Srlvia W. Youna11, BS, ele-
mt'TltarY f'ducation. 
OSBORNE: 
Satoma-Rithvd E. Mf'Jtr, MA. hi .. 
ton-; Donald G. Slone, MS. health. phJ· 
alal .ducatlon and rttrtallan. 
Chhnm-Ludlle Mdlu•h. BS. •l•m•n· 
ta17 ...turiallon: E•ea J. Sia le. BS, •I•· 
m•nt.uy .duriatlon. 
OTTAWA: 
Minne11poli~-I..ois J. JllllllPt, MS. elem• 
ment.,,ry .-<lueation 
~WNF.F.: 
1..Rme<i- FJttMr C. 0-r, BF., f'll'fflentar-y 
... 1ue11tion : Helen 7- :Son.on, US, 1Pil'ffl.,nt.ary 
... 1w-ation ; M .. rko B. Ream, HS, .,(pm,.nt.al')' 
... tu<'Rtion ; Gl,.,ty,. Unihn, MA. Enirli;,h; Ga-
lPn [.. llow,.11, MS . .-ducati<m and cuun,...1-
in« : Krnn"1.h W. l'uk•, MS, --.-,odary ad-
mini•tration. 
Dry Cleaners 
& Launderers 
SUBURBAN INC. 
126 \V. 9th 
PHILLIPS: . 
.\Era-Robert M. WlllCord, BS, elementary 
education. 
Kirwin-Merle M. Stockman, BS, elemen-
tary education. -
Logan-Wanda McClurg, BS, physical edu• 
cation. 
. Phillipsburg-Gertrude S. McDermed, BS, 
elementary education; James W. Spicer, BS, 
biology. 
PRATT: 
Pratt-Marla M. Bass, BA, English; Don 
A. Bass, MS, art. 
RAWLINS: 
Atwood-Jonathan M. Denton. BS, anl• 
cultan . 
Hemdon-Nlone Obon MuttMll, · BA. 
Enarllah. 
McDonald-Velma P, Hayfield, BS, edu• 
cation. 
RENO: 
Abbyville-Terry K. Bachus, BA, history. 
Haven-Janice H. Murphy, BM mwic ed-
ucation. 
Hutch(nson-Jack E. Alumbaugh, MS, art; 
Alfred J . Kober, MS, art. 
REPUBLIC: 
Belleville-Lorrnine M. Jackson, BS, gen• 
eral science: Richard A. Walter, BS, busl• 
ness. 
Courtland-Julia V. Hodge, BS, elemen• 
tary education, 
Cuba-Katherine A. · Hanel, BS, art. 
Kackley-Larry R. Trussell, MS, econo• 
mies. 
ROOKS: 
Codell-Robert J. Mahoney, MS, elemen-
tary adminbtration. 
Palco-Ronald A. Ashley, BS, businffis. 
Plainville-Gladys Brotemarkle, BS, edu-
cation ; Larry R. Hrabe, BS, business ; San-
dra L. Lovin, BA, Spanish; Gary L. Kroe-
ger, .MS, art : James E. Matson, MS, sec-
ondary education; H. Carl Schminke, MS, 
music. 
Woodston-John K. Thomas, BS, biology, 
Zurich-Lucille Y. Barber, BS, education; 
Edgar W. McCauley, MS, elementary ad• 
ministration. 
RUSH: 
Alennder--Joyce B. Bromlow. HS, el .. 
mentarj, education. 
Bison-Janice K. RomeiMr, BS, elemen. 
tary education. 
.~ LaCroue-Merl,n D. Reichel, BA, apeech: 
~Linda A. Schledeman, BM, music educa-
tion. 
Ntkoma-Ro~rt D. Collln11, MS, ele-
mentary administtation. 
Rmh Center-,-Mary M. Koriel, BS, ren-
eral science and diploma In nursing, 
Timken-Helen Reha. BA, Spanish. 
RUSSELL: 
Gaylord-Harriet F. Han, BS, elemen-
tary education. 
Kensington-Eldon Grauerholz, BS, busl• 
neB8. 
Smith Center-Martha J. Tumer, BS, ele-
mentary education ; Karleen K. Beckman. 
HS, general science and diploma in nun1lnir ; 
Ma11taret A, Quiring, BS, general science 
and diploma ln nunltt¥. 
STAFFORD: 
Huchon-Don E. Chriatl&Nen. BS, 1en• 
eral Klence. 
Mack.,.Ule-Paul D. Wallace, MS, aec• 
ondary admlnlatratlon. 
St. John - Conrad C. Awtrey, MS, 
IPttch: Dw!Kht Glllnple. MS, p1ychology. 
STANTON: 
Manter-Patricia L. Kinsman, BS. ele-
mentary education. 
STEVENS: 
H~oton-Richard A. Mason, BA, political 
science. 
SUMNER: 
Belle Plaine-LeRoy W. Munsell, Jr., BA, 
political science. 
Mulvane-W. Jean Cummins, BS, art. 
Wellington-Larry J. Daugherty MS, in• 
dustrial arts. · 
THOMAS: 
Brewster-Richard Brown, BS, agriculture. 
Colby-Kenneth G. Bieber, BA, psychology ; 
Gerald G. Pab,;t, MS, art. 
TREGO : . . 
WaKeeney-C. Larry Roberts, BS, art; 
Regina L. Wasinger, BS, elementary edu-
cation: Lois Lee Myerly, MS. business edu• 
cation. 
WALLACE: 
Sharon Sptl.Dp-Paal W. McNall. MS, 
elementary admlnlatraiion. 
WASHINGTON: 
Cllfton-01:de T. Mauch, BS, baalneu: 
Sharon L. Schumacher, BS, elementary 
educaUon. 
Palmer-Danny D. Sanneman, BS, airrl-
eulture. 
WICHITA: 
Leoti-John F. Wit.on. MS, elementary; 
adminutration. 
WY ANDOTI'E: 
Kanau City-Wayne L, Bechard, BS, · 
baaineu. 
OUT-OF-sTATE 
CALIFORNIA: 
San Rafael-David Gillooly. MS, psycho!• 
ogy. . 
COLORADO: 
Denver-Wayne A. Schumacher. MA, Eng-
lish; James P. Boyle. MS, psychology. 
Grand Junction-Walter T. Scates, MI\G.'... 
history. 'el' 
Seibert-Ollie M. Taton, BS, elementarY 
education. 
Stratton-Franceis I. Coles, BS, elemen-
tary education. 
OKLAHOMA: 
Alva-Ardath Trenary, MS, music. 
Guymon-Jack L. Hanns, BS, physical 
education. 
Oklahoma City-Bedford D. Smith, MA, 
Enxlish. 
OREGON: 
Salem-Dorothy Verschueren, MS, art. 
WISCONSIN: 
Manitowoc-Robert G. Orth. BS, rnatbe· 
rnatlcs. 
WYOMING: 
Cheyenne-Lyndell Dyke,i, MS, art. 
. 
Fischli, Allen ~o Head 
1966-67 · FHS Yearbook 
Ronald Fischli, a Kirwin junior, 
will edit the 1966-67 Reveille and 
R. Edward Allen, ,senior from 
Great Bend, will be business man 4 
ager of the student yearbook. 
Fischli, an English major, is in 
the college honors program, a mem-
ber of of Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
scholastic honorary, and Seventh 
Cavalry, men's leadership organi-
zation. · 
Allen is a busine-ss major and a 
. member 9f Alpha Kappa Psi, bus-
iness fraternity. 
Students who will not return to 
campus in the fall and have paid · 
for a yearbook may leave their 
names and addresses in · the Rev-
eille office, Martin Allen Hall, first 
floor. 
The books will be mailed in late 
September. 
Patronize Leader Advertiaera 
New Crafts 
Dorrance-Douglag D. Dougherty, MS, psy-
chology: Eldon L. Whitmer, MS, .zoology, 
Gorham- Myra S. Poage, BS, elementary 
education. Westminster-Ronald P. Sander, BS, bus- . · 
iness. · Just-Arrived At • Paradise-Ethel J. Hoisington, BA, Eng-lish. 
Russell-Patrick J. Giebler, MA, En&lish; 
Derril L. Castor; MS, art education ; Gene 
K. Eulert, MS, botany ; Gertrude M. Fur• , 
ney, MS, art; Betty S. K~ler, MS, music; 
Dean A. Co((een, BS, general science. 
SAUNE: 
Salina-John R. Coblentz. BS, industrial 
arts; Stephen B. Tyree, BA, biology. 
SEDGWICK: 
Haysville-Calvin M. Faulkner; MS, edu• 
cation and ndminigtration. 
Wichita-Karyl Lee Brickey, BS, general 
science and diploma in nul"':ling ; Ralph A. 
Smith, HA, p,:sycholOID',· 
SEWARD: _. 
Liberal-~n C. · Hardgrove, BS, busin• 
na;i: Robert C. Creamer, MS, secondary ad• 
ministration. 
SHAWNEE: 
Topeka-Lanett& M. Harrincton, BS, 
aeneral 11cienc:e and diploma In nuninar: 
Raymond Carnaahl, MA, Enirliah. 
SHERIDAN: 
Hosie-Phyllia M. Rlttcheck. MS, ele-
mentary educat-,i. 
SHERMAN: 
Goodland-Ronald G. Haliall'in, BS, agri-
culture; Sandra H. Jamison, BS, elementary 
education : Jaek Scott Wit.on, BS, nrt. 
Karion,ido-Stella ~- Selby, BS, elemen. 
tary education. 
SMITH: 
Bellaire-Francis L Hill, BS, elementary 
education. 
MISSISSIPPI: 
Greenwood-Mary S. Rowland, MA, hli• 
tory. 
MISSOURI: 
Springfield-Kenneth W. Clark, MS, edu-
cation. · 
NEBRASKA: 
Barneston-Floyd E. Foos, MS, secondary 
ndmini:!tration. 
Beatrice-Charles J. Keck, MA, English; 
Dennis Southwick, MS, art. 
BIAir-Ro~rt R. Barron, ?dS, psychology, 
Grond l,sland-Jean L. Langenheder, MS, 
art. 
Hastings-Derrill M. Maxwell, MS, art. 
Meadow Grove-Kathl...-n A. Kuchar, MS, 
art. 
NEW JERSEY: 
Clark-Herbert J. Rieth, MS, psychology. 
NEW YORK: 
Garden City-Tbeodore S. Fremont, MS, 
psychology. 
GRADUATES 
Extro. Announcements 
On Sale 
In Memorial Union 
Nearly Everything From 
A to z 
Can Be Found At 
DUCKWALL'S 
GO TO DUCKWALL'S FIRST 
Come See for Yourself 
NE,VL Y ARRIVED -
I Large Selection Of ; 
s Petite Juniors 
ALSO-
Smart Line Of 
Sweaters I $.1.99 up I 
I _ = Mode 0 1D a y !== 
1111 11ain 
§ § 
i: = 
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SCHDEGEL'S 
· Visit New Location At 
115 West 10th 
for Baseball Funt 
CHANNEL 
MASTER 
mTRANSISTOR 
l!!JPORTABLE 
0 Calling all baseball fans! Enjoy 
all the fun and excitement of 
the baseball season, anywhere. 
Channel Master transistor port• 
able radios and TV sets bring 
the ball games right to you, at 
home or away. And, with I Chan. 
nel Master tape recorder, you 
can save th sounds you want 
to remember ••• tape all the 
big games for futura enjoyment 
0 With Chann!l Master on your 
team, you're olways sura of long. 
range power • • • winning per• 
1onnance. 
Sn aor tint 
stfectloa of 
Channel Master 
pRdlCts, SDQil. 
From $9.95 
~fnin Ha;-!I 
. 4 State College Leader 
· Thursday, July 28, 1966 
Scanning the Carnpus · 
Dr. Bill W. Broach, professor 
of ~ducation at FHS, was present-
ed an Award of Merit in a special 
Army-Navy ceremony recently for 
recognition of service and contri-
butions as public relations officer. 
with the 996th Ordnance Company 
of the Kansas Army National 
Guard *1 Hays and Russell. . . 
Broach is a lieutenant command-
er in the guard and is director of 
student teaching at FHS. 
* * * * Creative photography by Mrs. 
Virginia Zimmerman, Jetmore sen-
ior, will be featured in an exhibi-
tion at . the Hallmark Gallery in 
Kansas ~ity, Mo., · during August. 
The exhibit consists oi 32 photo-
graphs ranging from patterns and 
textures to the abstract in nature. 
. Mrs. Zimmerman, an art major, 
is worldng this summer as an· as-
sistant · jn the FHS photo-journa-
lism laboratory. · 
Computer Study 
Set for August 
Steven Hart, 19, of Hays, has 
been accepted for admission to the 
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy at 
King's Point, N. Y. 
He has been ordered to report 
by Aug. 21. 
Hart received appointments to 
the Marine Academy by Senators 
Frank Carlson and .James B. Pear-
son. 
A 1965 Hays High graduate, he 
was a freshman at FHS last year. 
* * * *" The spring and summer gradu-
ating classes of- 1966 have estab-
lishe·d a fund to repair the foun-
tain in front of Picken Hall. The 
project will be the class gift to 
FHS. Class members may make 
contributions at the alumni office; 
Picken Hall 200. 
*"* - * * Building hours on the FHS cam-
pus during August include: 
All administrative offices will 
be open during August at regular 
hours, from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Forsyth Library will be open to 
the public from 2 to 5 p.rn. Monday 
through Friday during the month. 
The Memorial Union will · close 
Aug. 5, reopening for band camp 
Thirty-seven high-ranking stu- at 11 a.m. Aug. 7. Op~n to band 
dents from 24 Kansas high schools camp personnel only until Aug. 13, 
have "been selected to participate ., the Union hours :.will be from 6:15 
in the first FHS Computer Science a.in. to 10 p.m. The building will 
Conf ere nee for High School Stu- be closed the remainder of the 
dents. , summer. 
Directed by Robert Gumm, in- * * * * 
structor in mathematics, the con- Plans are under way to establish 
ference will be Aug. 8-12. a conclave of the national teach-
The conference is designed to ers' sorority, Kappa Kappa Iota, in 
teach students basic computer the Hays area. 
language, provide them with first- Membership in the social and 
hand experience in the use and op- professional organization is by in-
eration of the IBM 1620 digital vitation and women in all branches 
computer and related equipment of education, as well as the wives 
and to create an interest in the of teachers, are eligible. 
field of computer science. At the national level, the group 
Students were chosen for their operates a scholarship fund for 
outstanding academic work in chosen applicants working on grad-
either mathematics or science. uate degrees. Loans for under-
_ Participants and their hometowns graduates are offered by the or. 
---- include: · ganization at the state level. 
Keith Albin and Taylor Davis, Belleville: According to Ethel Price, Wich-
Michael Cole. Beverly: Robert Franke, Bird ita elementary school teacher now 
City ; ltichard Mart.in, Dighton ; Barbara 
Ma.rrath and Glen Razak, Dodge City; Ran- attending FHS, the sorority may 
dy Roth and Steve Hattix, Ellinwood; Bruce be organized here by fall. 
Waldschmidt. Ellis; David Ahlvcrs and Leon 
Wright, Glen Elder. 
Paul Bollacker, Hanover: Tom Bauer and 
Gary Mathes, Harper; Gerald Cook, Wesley 
Hertel, Richard McKee and J. F, Schwaller, 
Hays; Curt.is Settle, Kingman. 
Jim Cram, Rebecca Hew80n and Laura 
Sivright. Larned; Roulle Bnins and John 
McGill. Liberal ; Charles Holste, Ludell; Car• 
ol WaUine McPbenon; Doreen Lindenman, 
Morland: Steve Richards and Richard 
Stucky, Newwn: Deborah Lowenthal, Oak-
ley; Bill Plante and Kent Carmichael, Plain-
ville. 
David Wood, Pratt: Vernon Breit and 
Neil Norman, &ott City: and Darrell AbQr• 
nethy, Scottsville, 
Classified Ads 
FOR SALE - 1958 Chevy, one-
owner. See it 212 W 6, or call 
MA 4-4641. 37cl 
TEACHERS WANTED - $5400 
up. Free registration. S. W. 
Teachers Agency, Box 4035, Al-
buquerque, N . .l\t. 
WANTED - Typing. All kinds. 
MA 4-3932~ 36cl 
FOR SALE - 1961 SW Mobile 
Home, 10x65. Call MA 4-5027 or 
MA 5-5087. 36cl 
Patronize 
Leader 
Advertisers 
Color-~ 
Slides ...__.·~ 
easy to take 
and show ••. with 
Kodak minialure equipmenl 
HAYS CITY DRUG 
It Pays l:o 
Look Good 
* * * 
Varsity Barber Shop 
(Across from Post Office) 
~IA 4-9987 
1,150 Pre-enroll 
For Fall Classes 
Advanced enrollment for recent 
high school graduates planning to 
attend Fort Hays State this fall 
was completed Tuesday, with 1,150 
new students registered for fall 
semester classes. 
Several hundred more are ex-
pected to enroll during the regular 
fall registration period in Septem-
ber. Last fall's freshman class 
numbered 1,673, a record .at FHS. 
- Fall activities begin Sept. G 
with a ·faculty conference, followed 
by enrollment Sept 7, 8 and 9. 
Classes will begin Sept. 12. 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 
will enroll from 7 :45 a.m. to 3- p.m. 
Sept 7 and 8 and freshmen will en-
roll during the same hours Sept. 9. 
Copies of enrollment instructions 
are available in the Registrar's Of-
f ice, Sheridan Coliseum 102. 
Last year's fall enrollment total 
,vas 4,768. 
FHS Alumnus N~med 
Teacher o·f the .Year 
An FHS alumnus, Dr. Don Ha- . 
· zell, has been selected "Teacher 
of the ·Year" to represent South-
eastern (Okla.) State College at 
the 11966 Oklahoma State Fair's 
teacher recognition day. 
Hazell, a professor of biology at 
Southeastern, earned a bachelor of 
science degree in 1956. and a mas-
ter of science degree in 1960, both 
at FHS. He received his doctorate 
degree at Oklahoma State Univer-
sity in 1963. 
· Prices Good 
Thru Sunday 
July 31, 1966 
Mennen 
SKIN BRACER 
Reg. $1.10 Size 
S9c 
ea. 
LIMIT 2 
Right Guard 
DEODORANT 
88c 
ea. 
215 Attend Annual FHS 
foptball Coach!_ng Clinic 
A record 214 persons attended the seventh annual Fort 
Hays State football coaching clinic Friday and Saturday.· 
The group, primarily high school Allen, former athletic director and 
~rid coaches, came from all sec- coach at Kansas University. Dr. 
tions of Kansas and from Okla- Allen ·received the third annual 
homa, Nebraska and Texas. Fort Hays State Football Clinic 
Indoor sessions were held all day Award for his service to the youth 
Friday and Saturday morning in of Kansas. 
the Memorial Union and Friday 
evening, the coaches attended out-
door demonstrations under the 
lights at Lewis Field Stadium. 
Tigers Seek Trainer 
Featured speaker at the free, 
two-day clinic was Eddie Wojecki, 
athletic trainer at Rice_ University. 
Other speakers on the program in-
cluded 21 Kansas high . school 
coaches. 
Wayne J. McConnell, FHS 
head grid coach, has announced 
that a student traine·r is needed 
for the 1966 football season. 
Students interested in the po-
sition may contact Coach Mc-
Connell in · Sheridan Coliseum 
207. Friday noon, a luncheon was 
held honoring Dr. F. C. (Phog) 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE 
PENN MUTUAL LIFE 
FIRE ----- AUTO HEALTH _:_ ACCIDENT 
· "INSURING HUMAN LIFE VALUES" 
Meckenstock Insurance . 
MACK - DAVE - PAT 
MArket 4-6248 
It Pays To AdYertise In The State College Leader 
Big 225 Count 
EXCEDRIN 
Family Size 
ea. 
Reg. $2.50 Value 
Liquid Prell 
SHAl\'IPOO 
84c 
ca. 
Big 24-inch 
Round 
BAR-B-Q 
GRILL 
Adjustable Grill 
10-LB. 
CHARCOAL 
BRIQUETS 
};ow Only 
HAYS 
6th & Main 
s5_39 
ca. 
~o. -166 
53c 
Bag 
LIMIT TWO PLEASE 
Family Size LIMIT TWO PLEASE Limit Two Please 
Kid"s Bamboo 
FISHING 
OUTFIT 
Weights & Line 
Stringer & Lures 
Hooks 
77c 
Set 
GARCIA REEL 
AmbaM11dor 
5000 Kit 
Finest 
Made 
$19.99 
Kit 
Only 
Full Quart 
CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER 
29c 
«-a. 
One-Pil'<'l' 
FISHING 
ROD 
Solid Gia~~ 
76c 
Rei:. $ 1.19 l'a. 
BOAT 
CUSHION 
FISHL~G 
LURES 
l'a. 
llt>ddon 
f~arda 46c 
,~ 
,. 
>\ 
. . 
I 
